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the firat Volune' an<1 a'n ldex for
trelfth BuLletia conpletea be
ready ohortly'
is uerng ii"p*"a ""i nill

thanks yet anottrer 51ft
Ihe E<lltor anuounces wlth nost grateful
to suppleme"*
fron ri!r. R. rhornhi.ti :;-";;p*r9." "o1"r"
new-Supp3'enent.
This
Constablets no"o*iil a79:-- -'lS3l'.
a6ein

'l#rItll*"

:-lgzot' rt dials
entitled HAbout a Derbyshire vl}lage, ifro
day-aocounts of
ard it is based-Jpo".tf'"
ly
*V
rith Great L,ongstone,
"(Iii-0"'lre'?oi
r;ruir1*' suarrlrin6 ror

;;'d-;i;"c'
ffi:;; il;,'{'jii orti"It''oa"t"i,; *o"o'ott

anongst the

Lre
ohert, schools,
'"0-i'igt'"a'x9
comnents by the
ioti"""tin6
i*,y
are
-*itt' tt'" present
uan3i.ruatters dealt rith, ard thero
time' For
ronS,ag;
etlitor, dricb link it" !'eotu of or
by
use
fZZi was put into
instaoce, the ualt *itai"e gff
g"itdi'B'of broke-n-crockery for
the
Mr. Joirn Thornhill, in 1912, for
Linsstone liaLf in }804 at
poultry grit. Adr;; ;;;;int'c- t "ti"-*t
rrTtte chair will be ths one on
rzYrich a "two a,roed ciili'tt w*" "6Ld these rpcordls'I' ,:
' ,'whtoh',f :sn sftting *frif"t oopyirlS
proituced' by
ltttle book' delightf,ul\y
year
after
this
in tfrav of
trr. 1[hornhi:-r,,,rrro,-iniil;;;;irv; retlreit
Balcerer'L
at
I'td'
Co'
tr'e u'pl a'tl""y
5l yearst eervioe';-;h;-;#f-Lr
soon
may
he
that
his disposal it is hoped
Now that he hae ,o* ti*
biEtory
the
into
"t of hil i'avestlgatione
be able to publisiltt'"-*t''ft"

Thig

is

a most interestln6

on the site
of the early cottoa-iiirl o'i'ior' Richard ArtclYriaht bulLt
by the D.P. Batterxr1forks'
1"t""
"ov"rid
now i"-l'"tA' ad w111 bc
lhe secord Supplement (mo'6) for L959 is
tfuLl, M.A.- who hee
oswald
oublished later in the year. It is bv-i6.
'
iade a detailed srudy of Gresley - tr,l'riliri;ffi4t"rd'p*o51,-n66
be
wtIl
ard
1250. fne Suppre*"lt wfff ue Ltout zo puges'i" }:"gF
Chur"ch

-OresleYr
draiiifo of-old
lLlustrated ty a r"prta*ti"" oi ttre
8'awling'
RandaII
R'
R""
showlng the prlory aroh, which-'"t ot"A" Uy ih"which-is in the possessioa
ihe RawlinE u"rr"r"""ipt
Ihe drawlng
"or"r"r"oro
and-is rup"oa""ea by kird perolsoloa of
tibra4r
of the Derby Borough
lfr. Bletcher, the Borough Libraria'n'
descrlbea-1ocal historJr
The artlole tts.A. HoLmes anil Dovetlalert
w"tlL fee1 deep
Dovetlale
All vrho lsrow
being aade in our ";;;;.
daLe lntact
love\r
the
preserve
gratitude for what-has been done to
*u si'o'11 put on record
for Derbyshire, and
;il-i;t's;"nti'nuei ard' suocessful work of
story, by his

the
F.A. Holnesg

fi i;-;d;;iarirfit;iDs ii'"t
;;

"";;

on this work, ls a Private
Itre National f:1rst, flhich set the sealirdividual
subscrlPtiona.
ard
chariW tLepentlent uPon gifts, legac ies, in 189L, ard to&aY the tnrst
eople
It was begun bY a few f ar-slghteflard.P
whloh
U0 maJor his tor"io bullttingsand
presenres 2!01000 acres of tard
tt
subscrib ing roenbers
are open to the public. Ehere are 7)1 O00
oogtE'
by L950. l{eubershlP
5-s hopeil to raise ttris nunber to 1O0r000
rt ontimred on Page 2lB

F.A.HOLMES AIID D0\EDALE,

by J.E.I[.Ho].nes

To a4rrone walJ<ing ln Dovecr,ar.e bn a sprlug day in 1916 the sound
.of- e chopper and. crosg saw at work wourd. not trivu
[""" o"i of, plaoe
anong the sparse wood.Lanil of the valley below Dove Holes. - ro
one man,
however, it rras a new and.^meaacing ,our.d ,rd. it meent that young
saplingo were being torn fron ttre-tanksiae nhich he knew so weu.
From that day F.a.Holnres riss ceterrmired that DoveJ.aie
be further despoiLed. Harl not,fzai,rk r,yai.bon, i,"..loi",ruor,,-- rushourat not
Dcrbyshire writer trstr.,phonrr, rmd cithers rnad.e DovedaLe famous
? As
e

result 9f lhe publioity-which hel gave- to the tree iefUrre e proteot
tvas oade ln Parriament and. the onJ;r-timber removed
si.nce then ilas
been in the intereste of good. foreltrv. F.A,Holmes hacl.
the
reLf.appointeil protector of Dovedalo and. that spring ;;;; become
markect a

turning point in the hletory of that glorlous ,;U#.------

, In his iliarXr for.JanuarXr 7 L89Z there is the entry rt2L years
o,il^tod.ay, probal,x a third oi',J4 Lif"tlme, yet,,t"i--t"i..
i done for
ry fellow Een ? ".
i

subsequent events showed, that thta question was a ehal1en6e
whioh
he accepted. with boldnese and. ro"tit"a" and that whatever
thtg
LlncoLnshLre-born nan tray
not have aocomplished. durd.n6 the
9l may
f,Lrst twenty-one Jrears oi hie
tir" *rr"t, of the iest of ri-was
urquestlonabllz spent in the eervlce of, Derbyshi;": ih";;
c"n be
6reater monr'rment to.his-work tha^n the glorl-oue D;;" v;ii;y betweenno
Beresford Dale antt the stepping stones-at rhorpe croud-wr:icrr
he workerl
to secure for the enjo,nueni-of1he pubrio througtr
trre llaiiona] tmst.
He wrote uar5r- articleg for the newspapers in an
.
effort to ettraot
attentlon
to the Dare, ttDovedar.e - a Nationil
par.tn -npor"i*r*,
tl:e noat
Exqpisitely unelish_tllng in Englanatr -trlhe worti.'s'oivirrJ"t
o.ru",
"the Enchantments of DovEdaletr iiw,aye'trre sarro thcne,
u"vse' nhich
rY.r\', caught the
popular imagination

3or sone years i'.A.Ho]mes had been. attending coumtttee Meetingo
MancheEter in connection with trts varie& interests
and it was
fortunate that here he should
ir
contact with Robert McDougall,
a Manchester business-nan, rzho"or"
too showed, li:imser.f, to ue teea{y l.nterosteit

tn

in tlre plesewotton of the co""trvsieu,'ana oi oo";Li; ri-iartiourar"
ltre outcome of thl-s common interest was that in 1933, when two
,
areaE on the sta,ffordshlre eide of the ri.ver Dove, HaJ.i
6iie a"a Hurtrg
I[ood', beca.ue avar-Iab].e, McDougal). orr"""a to pw"i.se-tir"i-irrt"tgi,t
-5-v-'!'v
for the National B:ruet.
Ihe announoeuent.of this bequest was nade ln Deoenber \9rr, anil
It wag warnly recelveil by-!h: g"r,J"ri-prrurro
and trre uaiional preoa,
dri-oh F.A.Holoes had,. suppUea i,a.tn p"ior lrfonuatlon
a.ni[ photographo,
ln hls capaoity as ,'honiiary,, putu'ciiy nanager,

rls, Rock ls the outstandtn8 feature of Hurtrc wood, onec the
propcrty of the llurt faoily, and dlvldetl fron
H"f.i t"i;-;;,
anoient ltule traok. Thie- iraok passes. stansuope-neii, oi."; trr"
houe.of.Captain Jackaon, who tarrgit Cberles Cotion to irgtr-io"
trout wtth e f\y.

-L93Ha11 Dale conprises 50 aores and. lnclud.es
known as The Greek femple, and Shepherdrs Atbe;r,
rock opposite Doveholes.

e laoastone outorop
a etrangely-shapetl

Further purchaoes rere subsequent\r nade by Robert McDougall

ln both {:he Dove a^nd. Man-lfo1d valIeys. ILan HaIl and. grounds, for
lnstanoe, presented to the Natlonal Trust in 1!J[, ultinate\r prove<l
to be an outstanding J.nvestment, both to the Youth Hostel Associatioa
eg a Hostel when suitably alterecL, and to the general publlc, who
could oow gain aooess to a fine stretch of the river Marrlfold,
trboll

.'','

lnoluding the
. ""' :&oril
"',rH$hr

its

ho3.esrt, where

:3ffi ;ff '.ff+;;:' :l'l

unii

erground channel.

the rl.ver rises from an untler6round,

"ll

ti.

Tifl;3: ii,#3rffiitf

tf i, *.a*',,,,

lhe poet Drayton, a frl-end of thakespeare, thus d.escrLbes the
charaoteristic Elizabethan exaggeratlon I

goene wdth

ItHa,n6e,

that this vrhlle

suppose him

qulte out of her eight,

No gooner thrusts tr-ts head. tnto the cheerfuL Light,
But ManlfoltL, that sti11 the runaway doth watoh,
HLro, ere he was aware, about the neck doth oatch,
Ared. as the angry Hanse would. from her hold. remove,

Tlrey, struggllng, tuuble

d.own

into thelr Lord, the Dove.

by yew trees ln the Maze ri/alks is a stone
tabl.e where the 17th Century dramatist Congreve wrote two of hi.e more
respeotable plays rr1he 01d. Bachelorrt and rrlhe Ivlourning Briclert.
Dr.Johnson knew Ilan Ha11, and it was while he was staying here that
hts on\r novel |tRaseelastt wag written, in orcler to earn noney for his
notherrs burial and, pagment of her debts.

fn a 6rotto

In

''

shad.oweai

also gave to the National Trust
!0 acres on the Derbyshire side of the river, inclutiing Lode !i1111
a,nd the Flshponds Plantation. In August of the following year he
gave Biggin Oate (52 acres) a clry linestone gorge of great beauty
above whlch riseq. 'lolfscote 'nj-]-l 1272 f eet hfgh. This Dale joins
Wotrscote:'D'ti).e (as the uppei part of thc Dove"vafrey'iii c'iirrea) on
the Derbyshire side some way above the J2 acres between the r{ver
and the railway line at Nettley Iftrowe r,hich were 6iven to the
National Truot by Imperial Chemical fndustries Ltd,., in December
May I9J4 Robert lvloDougall

l93t+.

Although Robert McDouga1lts generous gifts to the }ilationaL
lbust brought htm nation-yride esteem, his philanthropic gestures in
other directions had tlated back to the first World liar. It was
entlrely fitting that hig exoeptional generosity receiveai the
recognltion of Iftrlghthood ln L9J7.

tlrptoal of the moclesty of the man, however, are the folLowing
extraots from a letter received ironediateJy following hls lGri6hthood.
tn repllr to my letter of congratulation.

L94 _

Itthe Ld.ea of happy people in the DaIe
1ong a,fter I have gone
ugr
reyvard;
may
have
hearcl
the
oLtt story ,lrf grand,f,ather
,you
is
flLLed the cellar, ny father drank the port, I trave itre gout .l
Doved,aLets version ie, F.A.Hormes d:id. the hard work, the National
Trust got the 1and, R. McDougall receiyed the fionours il and.
oontinutng, rrbut f hope that this state of affairs will be
rectlfied.. r cannot be quite happy untiJ. yorr father fulfil-s
his..anbltionsr gra proper reco8niti.on for yLare of hard. senrioe,
too'r.

In 19J5 the Ptl6rin.Trust very generously gave Gipsy Bank and
Peasland Rocks (68 acres) on the staffordshi"L iiae of'tLe river aud.
nearfui opposite to Fishpond.s plantation.
AJ.though the lrust property now exceed.ed J90 acres, only half
was in the more popular part of Dovedale itser" 'shen- therefore
the Pllgrim rrust also announced. the g:ift of Baley Hilr and. Boston
Dove_Holes,.ILckering Dale and Torl and Lion Face
faU, inclufil8
(a total of 165 acres) the drr+a.ms of F.A.Hor:ires were materialisr.ng
Rock
at a gr.eater speed than he had. once dared. to imagine.

of- it

rron Tors, a limestone buttress immed.iate\r North of the r"c.r,
and The Nabs, opposite Dale Hal1, weie p"."urrt"d. to
National Trust in January ].936 by the late-t.Hodgson Kerfoot ofthe
Buxton,
who as a member of the National ?rust Dovecl.ai.e cJninittu. .1"o helped.
oonsiderabl;r in a^n advisory capaelty when new properties were beiag

ItA, g:ift,

consi.dered..

0n the rrrall of F.A.HoLnesrs study was pinnedL up a 5fr 0rd.nance
sgrwey map of the area, and one vividr.y remlmbers tire preasure with
which he showed. to his friends the properties - colour-ed in
rhioh had. been aoquired by the Nationai ?rust since first hered,
LaunchscL
h-is campalgrr. ltri.s map, together with photographl" urri"rg"r"nte of
the area, nere hi s confort and lnspiratlon as - he- maintainel a
correppondenoe out of business hours vrhi ch covereil a rrrid.e circle
of friends and subjeota in connection rrith his schenes.
fhere
arrays letters to be posted. The envelopes were to such witlelJrwere
jiyelgent correspond.ents as,Estate Agents, farmers, Ner,.rspaper
Editors, .timber merchants, landowneri and seoretarieu or'i[e varted,
Associations 1n r,rhich.he was interested., all of trrern :.ntegr*t"a
fo*
the ultimate good of the oause.
Each new area involved. a
deal of groundwork in investigating
the-possibility of purchase for6reat
the Natioaal Trust. Acreage, type of
1antt, state,of repair of wa1Is, buildlngs, possible incomerfrom
grazing or from fishing rights'had to be considereit. and. when all
these detalls had been obtained. and the rgo ahea,cl.* si8nat
fu].l
use had' to be mad.e of bargaining abirity - an attribule roi6iven,
wtrt6tr
I'.A.Holnes was given full cred.it by his friends !

-L95In addltlon to leotures, broadcasts in leter years, writl-ng
artl"ol.es to the Press, antl general-Ly pubLioS.sing Dovedale, F. A. Holneg
f,ourd a particular d,elight ln concluoting partles throrgh the DaIe.
Arriving by train at Alsop-en-J-e-Da1e, and walkJ.ng aorosa the ftelds
to Haneon Grange Farm, a short cl-irob up behlnd the farm would reveal
the Nabs, a vantage point sone 500 feet above the rLver - which
ooultl be faintLy heard as it wound its'way past the Dove lloles, to
tlLsappear round a bend. j.nto fuLI rrien of Ha1I Dale antt Hurtr s $/ootl.

.

Ravenrs forrr,ould be poi-nted out opposite, whilst Grinclon
c,\g4oh lpirg.eng^$1_stp.nfi.q14 migtr.t also be visible on.a clear tlay, anil
Ilarn Roclir'arising fbo'rn no hpparently eoliil foundation, 6nd Thorpe '
C1oud beyond, the top of Dove Ho1es, lllce a miniature Matterhorn.
The clescent to Nabs Dale antl thence via Dove Holes to Ilam Rook
Fickering Tor would be completed to ttre acconpaniment of a nrnning
ooumentary by F.A.Hol-nes, who would graphical\r desoribe the asoent of
Ilam Rock by hls friend Samuel f\rner.
and.

A lone fi-shernan might be eeen, renrlnding one of Pj.scator
rrIhe Coroplete Anglerrt as he gives instnrctions to flScholarrr.

ln

, schoJ.ar , you see I have hold of a good fislr, I nolr
I pray put that net under his and touctt
not rqr line, for lf you do, then vre break aJ.L. l{eL1 d,orre,
so, nc,rir i-re shaAl be sure to have
soholar, I thank you...
a gootl d,ish of fish for supper.rl
Looklng north flon the peak of Sharplor PoLnt, the T/atoh

Iook
see

yc,u

it

Ls a Ibout,

tox rrould be cLear\r defined, lrhiJ.st a olirob up the banh reyealed

an unlnterrupted, vie'w up the val1ey as far as AlstonfieJ.d; ilownstrean
the f,\nelve Apostles reared up out of the undergrorth. Even the
elcyJ.ine had its lnterest as the srn sank behi-nd llan Sops, leaving
Dovedale Woods in d,eep shatlorv, but sti11 lighting up the opposite bank
untLl the stepping gtones wero reaohed..

Many'partite erijoyeil thts ',ialk ln the conpargr of F.A.IloJ.rnesr'
who vould oontrlve to gain fbom them oore support for his plan to
pre serr/e Dwetlal.e , snal naqy vrere the fbi.end s he made in thL s mannerr
Ilhen Ltr.Il.M.Kerfoot gave 60 acres of land at MllJ. Dale Ln
becane possib1e to rralk by the side of the river on NationaL
lhrst lands fron Biggin Da1e, at the l.ower extremity of llolfsoote
Da1e, to Pickering ?or and L,,ower Taylo:siiiloocl ln Dovedale, a tlistanco

L936,

of

it

some

four or flve nlles.

the preclpitous Shirdng ?or, overlooking Lotle M5.J.1, was aloo
lncluded in th-is gift, and the surroundlng vroodlands were aildeal Bom6
tlfLeen years later in order to preserwe oompletely this tlelightf\rl
part of the Dove va11ey.

196

By branching rtght at the isor.ated. uttle hamlet of Mi1L Dale,
half a mile downstream, antl proceed.ing along the road in the direction
of llopeclale, one comes upon some 67 acres of land on both sides of
the va]Iey. This area was protected by Cove'ant in l!ig, as also
w919 4O asres of Stanshope pasture to the south in the sa.me year,
whilst L00 acres were protected by covenant in the vieinitg ir ttre

Izaak lTal-ton Hotel.

19JB was indeed. an outstanding\r successful year for the
Dovedale Movement. !00 acres of the Castern estat-e, situated. on
the stafford.shire sid.e_of the river, were protected by covennnt, whilst
l+00 acres of the colti Eaton estate, some two miles north of Lod; Miil_,
-same.
were si-mi1ar\r protected; in ad<tilion [0 acres or tire
estate,
ad.joining Biggin Da1e, were acquired. b.y the National Irust,

.. Another *elcoroe acqui.sition

acre8,,

in

rgJB rvas Dovedare uood. (ro4

well knovrn rock formati.ons of 'Dovedale castle,, ,rwelve
Lad.d.ertr and rtDoved.ale church, are incdd.ed. r-n
wood, anti this part of the Dale is perhaps the best known in

TLre

Apostlestr, ruacobrs
Dgvedale

view of !!e gasy access from Thorpe and the good parking facirities
1n a fieLd adjacent to the road. Ieadin6 to tie stipping-stones.

Bunster HiII (15 acres) and 100 more &cres in the vicinlty of
the rzaak tttalton Hotel, were arso proteoted. by covenant about this
time. Near\r L000 acres of land now beronged to tho National Trust,
ancl at no point on a four mile course of the wind.ing river varrey was
there a single break in this property on at least one side of the
rLver. Moreover, some Jr!00 acres tctween the Dove anil Maniford
valleys were protected. by Covenant.

Significantb, 1938,was notable too in the Manifold Valleyrs
hlstory for in that year'962 acres were purchasecl as ilre r"suii-"ora publio appeal for f,ncLs by the National ?rust - the p*rchase of this
part of the Orrndon and Sr,,rai.ns1ey estatesl was indeeil a
194,
ttbig fishn
-1*g1yland.ed. with
the gu:idance of F,A.Holmes after much exhaustive
ground
work and. negotiation.

-

This

he wrote.to

is

emphasized

Sir Robert

by the f'olrowing extract from a .letter

McDougall:-

r"rhich

tt!trr'.G.,.,..and

I have been up until midnight for the l_ast two
nights and off again by 9.0 a:n" in the mornings, hence no

chance to concentrate on corresponrl.encel i.n .aaa:-tion to whieh
one evening a"f ter a big d ay f had to get reafir f or the cor.rntrly
at short notice in orcter to lecture on Dovedale.r,
rwe have been alL over four
farn estates, including 0ssamrs Hilr
and Ladyside.r., we went all along the tops of tf,e 11000 feet
oontours, and. I can assure you it was hard. work. rr

_197

-

now ln his 58th trrear, these days rrrere a great
strong
oonstitution. reinforced by the syrnp,atby
straJ.n, antl only hls
encotrrageraent
received
f]om his r,rife, enabled him to ruithsta.nil
antl
he
aird
wcrry
1
over,ro:'Jr
of thl s perioclo Iiot orJ.y was he
the coni;J.nr.is
acr,
the Gr:i.::,forr trrLrl. Sya-,j.ns1riy eetates,
vrt1r
t.te
::t:Lctt
of
b;:sy
ni
kept
6;'..,;i;c
and
ti:<:r:ght to the preparation of an
he
ha.d
al.eo
to
ti-ine
but
effect
for
to
tire
purchases.
appeal
funds

& F. A. Holmes,

A preJ.imi-nary Meeting lvas heltl by the National Trlst in Derby
on Jun€ 15th, 19J8, follol:.red. by a I'tration-vrid.e appoal for subsoriptions
by raeans of circulars, Press articles, and pri'i'ate letters. Ibl"l
.gqppor! vra.s .givqn by -tl:e varic'rs, naga.zj.ne s.r .?ni t.he .da1!y .n€wE)aper g
gave much'help by stressing to the public the inportanc'e of'acquir;
lng th:is properiry. Ihe appeal was su-3cessf\.[, and rdth the final
backi.ng of Sir Robert l{cDouga1J., who hail once aga5.n pledged his
support, it was possible to purchase these truo rell-knorur antl
attractive estates.
UnfortunateJ-y, triumph over these

latest aoqui.sitions

was som, to

be fol.loweil by sorrcnr, for Sir Robert SloDougall *ied sudderrly in
Deoerober 19j8r and there endetl a uniquepsrtnershi.p whlch, beginning
tn a small way, hatl matu:'ed., and was subsecluent\r distinguisbed by
Brar\y years of close fbiendship and coliaboration tovrarils a sLngle
obJ ective.

Wlth the groTlring threat of hostilitles in 1!J!, there waB very
little incentive to launch a f\rther appeal for funls, anil in retrospect,
the follcrrirg rler years '!r;ere a great hard.ship to one :yho hatl been
{nstrrne::ta] J"n b:rill:ing rrp so nr:ch in such a short tine. Not outvrardl;'
dishe arr"enecl, }.o..lever, I', A. I-Ie1-:nc s assune cl the rcle of protector cnce
agai.n, ji: aclcii Lion to lltri.ch tl.rere ri ag n:rt,h raaintenanoe ryork to be seen
to on the 2r0OO acres of, l"iational Trust property.
HLs business and pirbli.c rluties had also inoreased owirqg to
warti.me conditions, brrt since thcse memoira are ch{efly conoerned wlth
Dovedale, lb is inten..Led to om:.t th.e various difficulties which beset

}rig as the,,dyeo! result o{ hostilities.

.

.

In L9J9 Wolfscote H111 was presentecl to the National ?mst by the
kindness of Lady Mc.Dcuglal-1. Some I,OOO ft.high along its topmost contoure
and 33 acres in area, i.;his hill lles betrveen Biggi.n Dale and Ttrolfscofe
DaJ.e, overlooki-ng the Dove oniy half a mj-le froiq Ecresi'cl.d Dale, and it
noly represcnted the most nor"lncrly possessicn, w-ith nun;tor as lts
complement at the e)ctreme sou i;iie rn end of Doved.aie.
Grintlon lvloor, StafforilshLre, wa-s conveyed to the Bnrst
orrtoffirndstrrlrichhada1readybeetracquired'bypub1icappea1.

ln

191+0

Althouglr F. A.Ho1uest s worir had so far been dedlcated to the
gerv:lce of Deri:;rshire, it lras Manchester Unt-:rersity which saw fi.t to
recogni.se ti:is hard work, by conferring the honorar5r degtee of Master
of Arts on h:ln in A9l+5.
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hofessor T. I[. Manson presentetl him to the Graduation Assernbly
as the rlunsleeping sentinel of Dovetlale antl the ManifoLcl va11e3y'r cnd
a tt perpetual Home Guard. in 'lyar antl peace, constant in the tlefence of
these natural sanotuaries agai-nst the hand, of the spoiler and the
exploitern .
F.A.Holmes was not at aIL unr:-lnd.ful of his nen tltle of
.ftuneleepLng sentinelo when in L9N+ a public Compaqy applied for
perulssion to erect a cenent vrorks in cJ-ose proximity to tlie Manifold
VaILey. The main reason for concern, ririth Hope valIey vi.ridly 1n
mind, was the dust nuisance which works of this nature were bormd to

create over a large area. It is not surprising, therefore, that a
vigorous protest was also made by organisations ind societi6s corrrneoted with the preserrratj-on of the countryside at an enquiry rrhich
was heLd to hear the case for and against. Unfortunately, these
prote st s rrere not suoce ssftrl, perridssion betng granted in the folloring
year for a cenent undertaking anal the guamylng for LLmestone and shaIe.
A taIL chinney no,ly tlominate s tho scene aa one approaches Tlaterhouse s
al-ong the va1ley of the Hamps.

0f a tlifferent character was the ttrreat to the same valIey - but
eeveral miles al'ray near to Longnor - in the follow:ing year, when an
application was maile for permission to builcl a reserwoir, I'. A. HoJ.ues
met this new threat with inoisive thought and characteristio urgerpy
Associations, iooaL
1n sp!!e of his advancing years antl various rambling
Corncils,
and people u.i.th personal Lnterests y/ere consulted. in order to
obtain first hantl information for the opposition to tliis scherne.
f,he following is an indication of the vray in v&tctt he went jnto
when questioned by a Nevrspaper repo:rter.
rrThis plan r,rould nean slramping
JO farms, six cottages, a cheese
faotory, a milk Depot anil a corn mil-1 in favour of a large aitifioial
lalce. ltre tlonlt vrant the 1ake, holvever n:i-ce lt will 1ook. The
proposals would seriously a.ffect ttre Dovetlale aroatr. Ihe water of the
rivers Dove and Manifold would be diverted., lri:ith consequent effeot on
the flo'r,r through Dovedale. In atldition, some l rO0O aore s of farmland
would be sacrifi.ced in a vaJ.ley vrhich lra s well knonrn for its rich
pastirreland.. T'he rivers Ashop, Denrrent and. Goyt had all been damneil
near their Bource, antl the I,Yye would be the only remai.ning Pealc river
to retain j.ts natural oourse,

tlre attack

. A protest ra11y was organiseil, and took place at the Stepping
Stones in DovetLale on August 5th 19J+5. Ihe ftrll proposals nere
oonsidlereal sone months later by a Seleot Committee of the House of
Iords, _and the final clecision, arrnounced by the Chairman, sea-led the
fate of the reservolr in thirteen

to

yroralsr

nlhe Committee has ilecided that the Bill shouLd not be a]-lorecl

proceecl.

o

-799Close to the sito of the proposed reservoir stanils Hlgh llheeldon
HiLL. One of the six hLghest peaks in Derbyshire, both the sorrrce of
the Dorre and its vrinding course may be tracetl fron-the summit, until it
is Lost to view on its way to Beresford DaIe ancl Dorredale. This hil-L
was presentetl to the NationaL Trust by F. A. Ilo}oes in November lW
and became the last acguisition during hls lLfeti.ne.
It was the vritorfs privilege to take himbycar to see the hill
lmmediately after the purrchase had been ef,fected., antl prior to its
pre

sentation.

ptill not lost its 9{g9 r. and, ps,Jhp. .aa4. wag
,..;..,
_lIiq,.ke.en49ss. ligd
etopped, on his instnrction at a vantage point eo that hb might take
in the fulI rneasure of this latest aildition to a nor weLl-established
and famous fanlly, it was obrrious fbonn lris oonversation that its
history had. been carel\r]ly investigated,, even to a cletailed clescriptj.on
of the fossiLs whioh had been cl.lscovered in a cave trigh on the hi.liside,
lnd,ioating both human antl animal habltation thousanils of years ago.

Novt tt was safe fbom the hands of the 2oth centr.rrJr despoiler antt
he was satisfleil. Apart fbon one more visit he was not spared to see
It again ancl he tlietl after a ehort illness in January L947, at the age
of seventy six.

Ttiithout paSznent, and in later years, labourirrg untler a ptr;rslcal
d:ieabtlity which prevented him fYom walkin! through the Dale nhioh he
lovetl_so well , anil flom seeing hLs favourite yiew {bon the Nabe, not
onoe tlicl he oomplain, but continued to give his ti.me to a oause whioh
fuIIy ansvrered his 21st birthday challenge trtrllhat have I ilone f,or ry
felLcnr

men?rr

fn

June l95O a plaque was placeil on the South side of the
reatls:
fhis Dale anil the Adjoining Lands became NationaL Trust Property
through the vision of the late F. A. Holnes M.A., J.P. of Buxton vrho
plaDrred, to that entL fl'om 1916 - 19h7.tt

Llonfaoe

Rock. It

' ' 0he'btiher'aotii:.ties' of F.r A. Holme", ,,hI.h wer"'6ariy'intl varled,
also merit nention. His geological excavations in Derbyshiro resrrlted
in a fllne collection of specimens being handctl over to the Br.rxtoa
Museum. He was a.].so instrumentaL ia proorrring the trlrilliam Boyd Dawkins
col-lection of books anil manuscripts for the Museurn in 1928.
Unttl p\ysical disability renclered it no J-onger possible, he
delivered lectures extonsive\r in Derbyshire and. Staffordshire and
carLerl out geological work in these two counties.
He luas also

a

uember

of various

arrchaeologioaL anil geologioal.

Assooiatj.ons and a foturder member of thc

British Speleologioal Society.
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In

1918 he became a County MagLstrate and he served for sone
member of both thb Buxton and Derbyshire probation
lrnty
Committees.

years as a

As a member of the Devonshire Hospital Managernent Commi ttee
and a Governor of Suxton college he hatl two ad.dttional anil wide1y
d.ivergent interests and in corureotion w'ith his ovrn business he blcaue
President of the Buxton Charnber of fracle.
An arti-cle vr'ltten by F. A. Holnes in agLJ is reproclucect here
in order to give some idea of ho'r,-r his e).oquent words did rnuch to

champS.on

the cause for lvhioh he strove.

in
rhe

DovedaLe

of re,in, but r startett
-morning a.m. knor,ring that
off just af'ter
the clay rvoulcl breril< out in the later
J.o
.hours anrl ul suali sing an afternoon of brilliant vrarm sunshine. r .r-ras
openecl

misty anil 'r,'-ith spots

not *isappointed..

'- - Ihe hedges with thejr fu1l greeneryr.!1" grass more green still
antt the
trees bud&ing so prenatureJ.y tney rfo.il quickly re ri nrrt reafj,
.There are birds everXnv'here - starlings, robins, cha ffirrche s without
nunber vrith their margr coloured plunag6; the fingfisher with its
ralnbolrr splentlor:r darts upstream, the biackbLrds are tossirg for
partners, the cuckoo :i.s yet unheard, and the active blue ttis seern to be
investlgating each budding leaf for-food (they are the nost restress of
bird's). There are dippers galore ttiving for fooil as they are accustomeil
to ln the Dove and the Manifoltl, and norr-f have Let the sloret out. r
am

at tlre staffordshire village'of.fLarn (on the borders of Derbyshire -

ln8landt s unrivalled. scen:ic county) anidst al1 the nagic

3.and.

of an enohanteil

so here rre are in the heart of the country surround eil by a perfeot
tenpest of ud-rd florrers goridr€ ever;rurhero, reaving no oran-r{r or noolc

urlbe decked..

rhe butt erb,r is gaining hel-ght and soon wiJ.r srvan:p the banl< s of
rzaak 'rfaltonr s and charles cottont s favourite streara, dimroses, wood
anenonea, wood sorrel, r,,:i.1d parsley yr.ith an abundanc e and strengtli
unmatched, the b1uebel1s are just shor-ring their tiqy h.eac1s, gre5ting the
sun, and a week or trvo later rill be smothering the Dovedaie-roods ;nd
the riverside vrlt*r a glory that no other country in the lvorld oan exceJ..

the first forget-roe-nots b;r the Dove .re just peeping _ rathor
ancl later they u-i11 bedeck the Dovors siient i"r* roltr, a profusJ.on
that miLl satis{y apparentiy al} Eng1and,.
Nature is so.prof\-rse in this val}ey" Happy England
our men
are-fighting for, vri_th vales so pleasing u-nd rivuiiiso Eij_--ofthat
trout
ano-xi.elds_so_gr€eno ['a].k through this oountryside yourselves. Lt belonqs
to.-Ejhgland through the l{ationar rrust, it is yours, it is y5rrr heritale.
shyly

*

-20LIhe Fentrich Bevol?
bY R.HaYhurst.

Hlstory proviiles nunerous example s of persons- for whon we
all feel Ueart:.iy sor:ry, and there is no lack of such oasesandin the
trecords of Derbyshtre. Joan lTeaste, the Padley Martyrs,
JerenLah Brandreth readily come to rn:ind.
:i\-l,l'; ..;,.ttlts.,ihof,t.rny'rtirtehtfon tdtretterate'thor.we.ll:*ddfw"tlp+Uqu$st.qroe$,,..:
of rrThe PentrLoh nebeLliodt , but rnerely to reoor'il that reoent\r ofI
iliscoveretl a notelook-which'belongecl tL Sir iienry Fltzllerbert,
Tissington, wherein he had kept a reoord of price' .o--f--u:.:"Lti"1
fron 1812 to 181-9. Under the headirg '11816rr there Ls a
"o*roalti"6
of, the conditions then- prevaJ-1ing and an aocount of the
""lri*
insu$eotion at Pentrich, vu:ith commerrt s on Jeremlah Brandreth.
should be notec! that Brandreth was not a LocaL man, havirg
cone fbom Nottingham apparently as the tlistriot organiser for the
the Grand
rebellion, and tf,at Si.r'Her:ry litzgerb-ert was a nember ofJeremlah
&endretp
.i,of'-of ifie Special Conntissiln on 0ctober 15th 18ry when
and,'his aeso6iatee floro ttre Peatrf.ch dietriot wore indioted, tlrough he uae
not a member of, the iury whiah was slyorn in on the seoontl d.ay of the
{"i"i, ana ,,vhich u*]'r.-tt at the verd.ict on aI1 the nen conoerned'.

It

Ilere then is Sir HenrYls rerieTr!
1816

['lri s was the worst year, whioh .!?as ever reco].Lecteo. The spring YfaE
nost severely coldr'the'snol-r falling as late as the 7th of Junel-_anil
ih"ru *"" oo-gru".'tif1 t5e end of June. lhe autumn-rvas unusrally
aatl tn the
wet. so that the harvest througbout Engianrl was very bat[,
qctober,
and
tlll
cut
were
not
frigi",. parts of Derbyshire, th6 ..,ats

trriio"ny-D1acostheyfo""*,.nu.,u,housed,'but:reqad-ned'g3,glai4teta:I:
!5-elds alt the ltinter. Besiiles this wontlerfu.]. untowartlnees
tn the
.th"
Season, we had. to coniend vu.itlr the reaction ln the prices of
;i
every thing, iroduced by the general -peace.^ - ni?fic*Cr,e9ilt,{rr,th-*U
been- abusedi was shaken; a great_ number of Gorntry Eanks raLJ.eo, aJlo
several of lhe principai MerJantlle 1louses i-n London, a.1d in the J.arge
the
Provlnoial Tot,rns stopieil payrut. Ihe Bank of Englantl, 1s -we11 aslssuea;
their
contracted.
great\r
bountry Banlcs, vrhich oontinued solvent,
so thal it vra! calculatett, th;t the ciicutating metliu:n hacl been rechroetl
in quantity by fifty Ui11ions.
fhe-Bark nistiiffion was stiff continuetl, and no go1 tl. coi.rr appearea
anlvery 1ittle silver, ind that of the most debaeeil
in cffi-n-,
vrorkl nq popul ation
charaotert In consequence of all this, a $!g] of the
general
A
very
ryere thrown out of, ernployment, antl became pgpgg.
ln thglr
a
reverse
removal. of persons, who had never contemplatetl suchof
e
consequence
fortunes, bicame n5oetsarSr, antl the almost inevitabl

r

-202viz. appeals against the Orders of Settlement, greatly
the
amount of the Poor Rate, so that near\r ong-}4illign
lncreased
was erpended unrler that I{ead alone; and the vrhole Anount of the Poor
suoh removals

Rate raLsed in this year rras above Nlne M.ll1ions, fn some P:rrishes
near Nottingham and Mansfieltl, the Tenents threw up their occupations,
the whole ERODUCE of tJreir farms bei ng i:rsufficient to pay their
,{sseesments for the poor. Ttr:ls state of thinge could. not be ruithout
it" @3.1[!"ct; crines of all descriptions lncreased, fourfold-, and
the prisons were crovrrd.etl to excess. This too was the season for the
maturity of all that was most extravag ant in the Political lheory
of hot-headeil Democrats, who began to force their speculations l-nto
practice, antl Treason became fuII blovrn. Frequent, ancl violent
oeetings took place in the Fields, and the Metropolis was rnroh
agitatetl. In Manchester immeirse boclies were colLeoted., inteniling to
proceed to L.,ond.on, to 3*1!@!, as they said., the Prirrce RegentS
every Man had. his blaqEet, and vas Ln marching oril.er, and thence
called. the Blanketeers ; they v"rere divicled J"nto hundreds, and
sub-di-ulded. into fifties, and tens, each class having its leader,
'rvho was also the paynaster; and they lrere untler strict ndlitarry
clisciplLne. The greatest part of this bocly was pursuetl by the
Troops to Stockport, Macclesfield, ancl Leek anil about 200 vrere
stopped at Ashbourn, ancl sent baok into Lancash5.re,
A general lrrsumection was to have brlr st forth in June , but severaL
of the Delegates rrere secured near Slieffield, and the other escaping
warnetl their Tovrns, anil neighbourhoods fbom brealcing cut at that
tine; no notioe hourever vras given to the tlisaffecteil part of our
Co.rnty, nanrely the Hunrlred of Scarsrlale, and that part of the County
flom Al-fbeton to Butterley, and Nottingham; they alone were bravely
faithtul to their 9gth, and rrrioked purposes , for they comurenced the
Rebellion preci se ly at the time appointerl, headed. by the noted.
Itiey took the vreLy to Nottinghan, but before they
Jerrw Brantlret
reached i.t, they nrere opposed. by the Troops, who tooh several of
them, and tlispersed the rest, though turice attempted. to be rallied
1n fbont of the Dnagoons by their brave leatler ,I,Brantlreth, who was
ta.ken at Nottingham some time aftenrarcls. A Speoial Comnission vras
j-ssued to try the Rebels at Derby in October, and. fottr of the Juclges
attende(l. Jerry Brandreth and three others firere hanged. and.
behead,ed. at Derby; several others rvere oonvicted., and. several pleaded
guiLtye who. l'rere transporterJ.. JoBrandreth vra s a man of ttre oost
untlauntecl courage and firmness, and possessed, every talent antl
qualifioation for high enterprizeo He hail been a fbamework knltter,
ar:d latterly a Sailor. IIe vra s 20 years o11, of, short staturo, ancl
very d.ark , ri'rith a strong expre ssion of countenance. He conclucted
himself extremely well upon }::ls trialr. The,.other prisoners were
common characters.
ltrus olosed, thls nost interesting year.
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PI,ACE }.'A}4ES CE'IER TSHIXE

lO$/1I, lQfiruIf, l0(IJ( of the EngJ. ish Place Narnee Soclety
by K. Carner',on Cambri e Univers itv Press. I 5,/-c1. each.

Voluaoes

Rev ier,ved bv J. W.

rlllert

Those of us wtLo have for some yeara been anvare of these
volumes being on the stooks have eagerly awaited the launching'
Nor we realise how ful1y justified has been the long walt; these
voluroes malce a nasterpiece of meticulous researrch. Not only is
the general range widl, since it coroprehends the docrmentar;r
recoids of the names oi tovrns and their streets, villages, fa::rne
anil other topograp]rical f,eatures, and also of fields both at the
time of tf:e Lnotoiure awartlis and earlier, but the detaiLed
particrflar
is painstalci.ngly accurate and reasoned.^rvhere doubt to
-exists. Thiiin
a-lone
itseu-is a worli too vast for one man
in
his
generous
accorp)-ish, and, while Dr. Cameron has been
ackn&feqgment of the help given hfun by raany interested people,
of
clearly rltt t l* rests the credit for the enoroous Labour apart
However,
sortlrri antt sifting, of checking and researeh'
fr''om tf,is, other sections of no l-ess importance are egually of
the same irigtr stanaard of scholarstr-ip, arrtl the inferences frcm
the generaiconsitleration of the cor:ntyr s place names thoroughly
cliscussed.

In the intro&.rction a brratt geological sur/ey tlenpnstrates
the dordnarrt irrfluerce of the geologica-1 features, on settlement,
and in&rstry and land utilisation from prehistorio times' The
discussion on oltl roacls is suffici-entLy informative and suggestive
of furtJter researeh to be quite intriguirg. How often has the
problem of the c ont inuati on of the Ronran road sorth of Minnjlg Low
ieen dtiecussed, but here is a clue in a nase fronr lfindJ"ey' I
have traiLed ai"oot the probable line of the anoient uray a.cross the
cor:nty fro Chesterfield tovrards Ashboume but only here discoveredl
its name to be Herewarclr s Street.
There is a later section at the end of Vohrre LII on the
distribution of place narnes but the tl-iscussion of this in the
introth:ction is quite fascinatiag. There is much debatable
matter here. Bearing in raind that the English oocupation of the
Peak was a slot'r ilfiltration and fusi.on, a;nd[ that there was an
ancient i$digenous peasarrt population and cuLtr:re, I venture to

-zOE-

it seems reasonable to sr4>pose that there are more n0elticn
eJements hidd,en among the nunersus |tprobablesl than is credited. in
the work. Some colour is given to thls sr-qggestion by derivatives
of some of the topographical ,na.mes which are difficult to reconcile
with the featr:res thernselves." The introduction contirrues to deal
with the tvro great forests of the Peak ari.d Du:ffi_eld, and other
significant features - lead. mj:rlng, religious houses ancl granges,
crosses and so forth. Tnis introduction is itself an extremely
valuable contrlbutj-on to the literatr..:re of Derbyshire Archaoolory.
suggest

The place name sectj.on proi)er cormoences with river names
and reference to the trPlace liames Elementsrr at the erd of Volume IIf
is helpff:1. Ihe derivat ion of the Derwent, as the asterisk
ind:icates, is stiil ir: some doubt. I would venture to ccuurent here
that that of Derby, Iater on, has added. nothing to the olcl controversy, and. consid.ering that the Danes renamed and. plannecl the
place as one of their five xburhstr the suggested tLerivative seeris
rather u:1JJ<e1y. It still seems to be a case of tot homines tot
sententiae.

The excellence of the place name cterivatives, the records
artd notes is most fir11y appreciatecl when one is on fasdliar
ground. A shock or two may be aclninisteretl as doubt ie thrown
on a long-cherished derivation - mine was FuLl Street in Derby but that is st imulat ing. O:re or trrvo of the frequently recumi:rg
elenents might have been gi-ven alternative derivations: could
rrAshtr have no other origin, possibly British,
than that of the
tree ? trfas not rtButtsr used of archery ground.s ? And is not

the

farniliar rtroderr this, that or the other sometimes
IikeIy than the fl toadsn rrvhich seern to appear jrr ru:Jikely

cormron and.

more

habitats

?

III ends w'ith nearly one hr:ndre d. pages of engros sing
tl discussions on the Elements of Place llarnes, on the
Distribution of 3lements, on Personal },Tame s and on Elements in
Field Nemes.
notes

VoLume

an

These volumes, this r,:'ork, ind.eed. fuJ.fils a much felt want.
has a wealth of infozrnation and suggestions which will serve as
a stirrulus to flrrther research jn various fields of archaeology
and. history, and as a va1ua.ble source of reference. fts renarkable comprehensiveness is most sati sfyirig and. its sound. scholarship
most aitni.rable. These voLirmes vrill_ never collect dust.

It

J.

lY. Allen
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SCIYIE

AXMICts OI{ SEARCT.IING PARTSH NEEISIERS

b

F. Fisher

ff advice is ca.Lled for, perhaps it ntght folLcnr Pr.srchr s
cJ-aseic rejoincler to those about to git &arriea - d.onrtt fhe
pa:nochial registers of baptieos, buri-aIe and. narriages are, i.n
the tnre mea.nfurg of the wortl, rmique. They constitte Ute onty
recordl of almost any fanily not of g€nt1e birth, and it is vital
that the utmoet care should. be exerci sed, in their use. Any
restriction exacted by the lnerrnbent should be accepted gracefully
and irideecl be applaucLedl he is the custodian of doqnenis more
rare than }iagna carta - of wlrich several copiee exist. rt shor:ld.
also be remembered that he is entitled to malre a charge of 1/for every year sea:rched. by the engrirer. If this is-waivetl, a
fee or clonation to the fimds should be matte without bei^ng asked.
Do not prejudJ.ce the hopeful searchers who will foIlow yo=u.
tfilth these cautlonarSr renarks on paper, Iet us malce sure
registers contain. rn theory, they should record.

we lonow v*rat the

every baptism, burial and mariage performed by the parson from
L5J8 turtil 18J7, when civil regietration came lnto f\rll force.
Even lorowi.ng that few if any registers show anJr semblarrce of
regularity &:ring the Clvil iTar and Commonwealth, it is still
aertajn that only a proportlon of the e:cpected. etetrieg will be
there. Rarely if ever can a rpetligree' be compilecl wholIy on
register entriee. Mar"riages are aclcnowlefued to be the nost
conplete. Burials corne nert, with baptisors a long way behind.

It should scarecely be necessa:Xr to say that before
a sean"ch, one should verify that rro printed transcript
ryrqosing
is in existence. The Soeiety of Genealogists has published a
complete 1ist, anct another catalogue of all copies L tfruir
possession. Phi1li-uroret s printed Marriage Registers are in
eristence for rrargr parishes and are invaluabl e in atabling one
to assess tire likelihood of success in a perticular regisler.
These nohees alnays indioate the ccnttition of the reglsters,
and deficiencies are usua.Lly noted. Dr. Coxts r0hur;hes of
Derbyshi:ret generally gives the date at which the oldest
reg'ister etarted. Since then there have been 1osses - the
oldest volume of St. lVerbr:rgh Derby was Lost in the 2O's,

probab\r &re to flooding of the church.

-206If you have satisfied the irrcurrbent that you are a fit and.
proper person to make a search, rv}lat are you Iikely to fjnd?
Tjsually there are three or for.rr volurnes, the most recent being
of course easy to read. The ear'Iier books will vary enormouily,
both in the 1egi.bili-ty of script and in the distinctiress of ths'
irr.. Rhere will be spel1s vrhen the entries are neat and positive
of interpretation, then suddenly will follow pages of afmoit
unreatlable scrawling, possibly faded antt aeffinE certain
transcription, often just whe' one has piru:e-d trirticular hope
on ttrat period!
Before undertaking such a search, yo* will no dorbt have
sufficient
prel5miriary work to reaLize that spell ing was
_done
largely
a matter of choice. A recent quest for a-fanili of colston

s as Coulson, Colson, Couson, Conrson and Ciwson.
are r:nfortunately capabie of ccrnpletely d.ifferent
f have severe.l instances of Fisher bling written as
I_*elhg:and, vice
Fletcher
versa. The Darl ey Dal e regi sterslontain margr
entries when one is at a loss to imow rrhethe"-th" o,ur" is steer
shewed vari.ant

Some names

or

Shore.

Again il theory thez.e should be j.n existence the year\r
_
Transcripts which were by statute required to be lodgea intn trre
Diocesan Registrar. As wlth the ke4ing of the regfster, ttris
was obsezwed in an extremcly casual v,ray. For Derblslr-lre there
are none before a56O - our own Sir John GeIL was largely
responsible for the confragrati.on which consuned the-eairier
returrrs. But from 1660 it is eNrc ouraging to find nany cases where
entries in registers can be for:na. The ealIilraphy of
lissing
these returns is often_ infinitely superior to that of fhe'-rlgisters
theurselves - one visualises the p"ru*, settling dolrn quietly to
make a creditabLe showing. ttrese are at the 6io""u*i n"giirtrv
trichfield, but wrless there has been a cLrange for the betier in ut
recent years, a sea"rch there is not reeomndded. r:,1ess the position
is cle qparate as a goocL wash w:ill be needed af,t erryards. .

rn the main these few remarks will add nothing to wieat is
alreadir lorown to the average genealogist wlth a ritiie
rhere is a good selection of books s;ch as coxr s ,tpari"r,"*p""i"rr"".
il"!i"t""u
of Englandt, Taters trThe parish chest, and R. c. ],ri,nce/s-G*",
of Pari sh Registersrt to glve the necessarJr
ttanc e to the cor4llete
novice. But do not entert*in the idea tLargui*."
r"giui"ir-*r*"rr""
before 15J8. tr"iany fruitlei:s journeys have been madE by eaerts to
look at volurues reported. to start beiore thent

-
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A few words naJ, be e.ooepto.ble orl ttrer a-ra-ql upe. d tlre reg:lstera
a village hLstory, Some }Lst ahould be nade of the suraenea Eost
frequent\r ooourtng. Deficienoies shou1A be notetl. The unusual
interpoJ.ation shoukl. be copiecl - often there are remarlks about nationaL
events such as coronations or vl-ctories on lancl op Beor VerXr occaslonal$r there are courrrents intllcating the manner of tleath or that a
chlld had been for:nd. aband.onetl. One South Derbyshire parish boasteil
notes besltle maqy entrtes where the vicar had expressedl his opinlon
of the person record.etl, But a successor regartlecl these as so unbecoxtring
that he secureal the Bishoprs permission to expunge themt the na.ues of
Churchwarilens are general\r copied. when found. And al-ways oheck to aee
that you are not mlssing the name of an incumbent unlmowa to thoge suoh
as Dr. Cox wtro have compiled. lists of vicars.

for

SECTTON NEWS

lhe TlilLouehbvs of WoLlaton

At a welL-ationd.ed meeting of the Sectlon on Feb. 2!th, et the
Bz4dge Chapel Houee, ![r. R.S. SmLth, 8,A., F.L,A'1 galta a talk urder
the tltle, n0he ltitloughbys of Wollaton and ttre Developuent of Coal
Mialng on the Notts.-Derbys. Bord.er in the 15th Centr. This talk
arcused. so much interest that it is hopecl that a visit to Nottlnghan
Univereity to study the docr:ments oan be arrangetl for later i.n the
year.

speaking about the features lftioh Ied.
nining
in this area Mr. Srnith refetred to
of coal
Nottinghamshire tturing Roman tirues. There was a
during the Sanon antl early Noroan periotl which is
of the number of references to Ie aal ulning.

After

to the d.eveLopuent
coal nining ia

rysteri.ous b lank
surpri slng beoause

Soue confusicn is caused. by charcoal being referred. to as ooal
in early d.ocuments. fhe earli-est ururistakable references to coaluinine in Nottinghanshlre date to the lJth cent. fn 1257 Queen
Eleanor was offend.ed. by the srooke of coal-burning in Nottinghan anil
noved. on to Tutbury. the purpose for which coal was used at thet
tlate ls not ]orovm. Flues and grates are not found. in ned.1eva1 hougeg
anil there nas plenty of wood. for clomestic fue1.
The fountler of the Willoughby famiJy fortunes was a wea].tt\)r

Nottln6ham nerchant namecl Ralph Bugge, who about 12110 purchased an
estate at WiJ-loughby-oa-the{o1cls. His grandson was lanightecl as
Sir Richard de Wllloughby antt the o1d name was droppetl. Eis son,
another Sir Rtchard marrj.ed Isabe11a, hei,ress of the de Morteins of
Wollaton, and thus eoguired the lYo11aton estate.

fbe earLl-est coal-minlng lease is aiatecl 1515 when colllere
took over the leaee rby the piokaxer. The nlners also unilertook
to maintaln the rsower (sowh) at this date which ls also the
earllegt referenoe to a sough.
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Durlng the 15th cent. increaseit tratle letl to the dtevelopnent of
netal antl coal mirdng in Germargr ard to the extrlloratlon of new Eourceg
of supp\r. S. Gennangr was a strong centre of production and new ninlng
machinery was inventeil ancl e:cploited ln this area. England - e, late

starter in the ear\r inclustrial field -

copiecl German methocl.s.

In 'llr9J Str Henry Tlilloughby drew up a will an! leflt instnrctions
that 5 pits be kept going at -lTollaton and the 1eve1 one, 1"e. the one
into wh-i.ch the water would drain.
The rise in population and dearth of wood. in the 16th cent. Ieil
to an increased demand for ooal". In 1!00, €200 profit was &ad.e at
WoLlaton and. this later rose to €500. The greatest output was in the
l52C's when 101000 tons xrer'e mined.

Record. of the norkings of the pit vrere kept in 2 books. - lhe
Coal Pit Book uhich recorded. details of output and lrages and The Sir*dag
Book ruhich kept account of the preparation of the pits for the hewers.
Everyone at this time vrorketl at piecework rates anal the niner ln charge
of the pits also solcl the coal and collectetl the rooney.

In

a nem sough was und.er consialeration and when Sir Etlrard
Willoughby dierl he left S1000 for the building of it through L,enton.
By L56o although revenue was ri,sing other expenses were increasing
also, for the tfi1J-oughbys maintained consitlerable estates before
building the present llol-laton IIa1I. In L573, €J./a00 were spent on
household. expenses at Tfollaton alone. Coal revenues eontinueil to
increase however, and in 1574 sone Cornish men were brought to ereot
rag and chain pirmps as the eoaL seams were below water 1eve1. This is
the first reference to any machine being useil for coal mining Ln Britaln.
In 1580 the Willoughbyo embarked on the building of the present r.flolLaton
1"548

Ha11.

In the 1590ts the profits on the Coal Fits tleclineil due to
increased expenses and the fa11 in demand. At this time the Beaumont
family from Coleorton, Leics. had a lease of pits near Bed.worth, C oventry
and they were complaining that they couldl not meet their charges. The
Strelleys also had. fallen into rlebt and had offered pits to the
Ifi1loughbys. All seem to have been in difficulties through living
beyond. their means. The Byrons of ltrel'rs t e ad. were then approachecl and
it r,as d.ecid.ed" to 1ay up '.:he lroLlaton pits and to concentrate on
Strel1ey. In 1601 a p:.t rai-l,ray via,s laid. - the first one in the
c ountiy and Beaumont attaclled the coal with the greatest vi6our. Ihe
coal factors, however, were not wiLling to go to Strelley and he ooulil
not se11 it.
He then put up another plan to extend the wa6on way to
the R. Irent and- slr-lp the coal to Lond.on and. the Gontinent but this
proved to be iropracticable. Beaumont then began to look to the N.Er
Coast for pits to enable him to get some of the Lond.on tratle. IIe
secured the bacldng of London merchants and he took all the lateet
advances inoluding the wagonway with hLn. A Loc.al tristorian cf

-209in 1540 wrltes that l{r. Beaunont brought €eorooo a.nit englnes
get
to
into the coal trad.e but in a fev,r years consumecl all hls money

lilewcastle,

and returned. to StrelLey in 1511. The merchants were intent on
recoverin6 their money and. Beaunont was put in prison in Nottingha.n.
Percy Willoughby had been inprisonecl in the I'Ieet in 1606 for tlebt.

The plts at Tollaton ruere reopenetl but they still failed to pay
way and everything lvas soltl d.ov,rr to the last flayed horse sldn.
Coal mintng however began again at Ilollaton after the Restorati_on.
R.H;jII.
he Chesterfield Meeti

thelr

lhe Chesterfield. meeting was helcl on April 11, when I{r. p.M, TlL1ott,
the ed.itor of the Victoria County Historlr for the East Ritling of
Yorkshire gave a talk riniler the tit1e, nThe need. for Encyolopaeallc

t..":,

Irocal Historyrt.

In outllning works on 1oea1 hlstory the
falL into three nain t;pes:-

(f)
(z)
(:)

spea"ker eaid

that they

IrJ.terary or Synthetic
Ana\ytic
Encyclopaedic.

The literary approach is the portrayal. of 1ocal atmosphere in
fictional works. 19th cent. Wessex would. be d,ifficult to appr.eotate
wlthout Hardyts novels. The opening chapters of priestleyts Oood

Conpanions, Ihomas Armstrongb ard. Y[inifred Ho]-tbyrs works are 20th oent.
exa^mples. One of the ctangers of the Il terary approach is 1ack or
shortage of nateri.al wtrich may lead. to invention o:r embroldery. For
exanple, the number of beds Queen Elizabeth slept in.

Historical accuracy is not vouched. for in this fiction writing
but it is e:cpected in Local History rrriting.
Mr. TlILott lrent on to explai-n the Analytic approach to Iocal
Eistory writing by means of a Devonshire example, which took one short
perioil and exasined. it with consid-erable detail. Ttris aspeot qulte
often illustrates or ilhrminates aspects of national history.
The encycLopaetlic or Jrd Qrpe is the factual info:mation anit
the source which will provid.e the naterial for the earUer ones.
This however is not its primary aim.

Ihe compilation of Local History EncyclopaeAias begias with
Lel-and ard. Canden and reaohes oonsid.erable maturitSr with Dugdale.
InLtators followed. and aLnost every county had. a ful1 scale History
by the 19th cent. Sone of these had. been conpiled fron secord.ar5r
8orlroe6.

-2LOlhe v"c.H. was very much tnfr.uencea by tts pred.eces'ors up to
1939. For instance, Dugdalets interest had been in country gent
y
and nobility. Thus, tenure of l-and and herardry ana ar.moriar be#lnge
are pre-eminent. Ihe V.C.H. inherited. this tradition and. nost of the
earHer voL,mes are nritten on suoh Iines. fhis contlnued up to the
L939 w*' a.fter which 1t broad.ened out and now lnalucres rrierary ara

aneh,tioaL .work.

Ilhere there l-s no V.C.Ho oD6

studtrrlng Local Hi story.

is at a 6reat disa.dvantage in

rn the d.iscussi-on which folrowed the ta1k, litr, TiLLott expressedl
the opinion that it is better for inil.ividuals to wort separat"ly
urrd."r
a central tlirection than to tackle the job in teams. References shoulil
be given for af1 do cuments used..

rt must be borne i.n nird tlrat a J.arge percentage of dtoounents of
every parish are ln Public Collections whlch- are not-readifur aocessible.
!!-e purchase of photo-copies of Loca1 Itistory ao"*"r,i.-ujlrtUo
Librarles is however

beoom:ing more wld.espreai,.

Any parish history could be expand.ed. indeflnitery, but too bulrqr
rgrks mean that facts are rost. rlrhere there i-s a considlerabre
anount
of material unused. in-nriting- the text, references should. be given
to
enable interested, read.ers to locate lt easily.

'

After the talk and discussi-on tea was tel<en and. the party wao
then contlucted round. the parish church by the Archdeacon lr cheeterfleLd. An turusual feature of the churcb ls the tonb of goarrey
Foljarabe V. Thls mot.Lu'eat was erectetl at a tine when puritan
ran hlgh and. it bears the figures of Juno, Minerva, rhefi.6,
-p-rejudioe
Venus
antl Ceres - heathen goiLs instead of saints.

In the eiA L8th cent. a merchant a.dventurer presented. to the
two inoense\r e].aborate wrought iron pendanis whtch are unique
th"i."l
in this oountry.
R.H.W.

The report on the Gres).ey meeting 1n May

wilL appear in the
bulLetin. Members are reriind.ea or tne roeeting
ii oetr,i"t tn
ft is hoped to arra.nge an excursion to Melbiurne
in
{*9.
september in ord.er to see the excavations whL ch are tein6 corduoted.
next

by the sheffield frad.es llistorlcal Assocration at FurnaoE Baru.
Further particulars of this meeting can be obtar.ned r"om tte
sectlon
Secretarlr.

-z]-LN0f8 S AID

OUERIES

Infor.mation regarding ar\y guery shoultl be sent to the Edltor wlro
notes or querles on anJr

will also be glad t,o recelve for publication
branch of loca1 hi.story in Derbystrire.
N.Q,lr, Dry Stone TIaUs ref. N.Q.70.

!trr. sinclow assumea that an atlvertisement insertecl in the rDerby
Merouryr of Aprt1 12, 1791, asking for Masons, was interdetl to attract
nasotu, for enplo3rrnent in the constructlon of fi eltl wa1ls. ?}ris Ls
exceedling\r unlike\r. It is ouoh more probable that these oasons nere
needed. for the building of some of the mil1s which t,ere at that tiue
being ereoted in the Derwent Valley. ft should also be remenbered that
a naaon Ls a eldlled. craftsman, anil except under pressure of dire financial stralts wouLd not have d.emeanetl hinself so far as to have taken
any part in the building of dry stone wa1Is, and also hi.s very ski1l as
a naaon would have made nore certain the rapicl tlownfall of hls work lf
he natle the attenpt.
To repeat, the mason is a sldLled craftsman, whereas the abillty
to builil a satisfactory drry stone walI, was until fairly recent tlmes,
an essential sklIl, for people engagetl in farninS, at arly rate ln rrStone

Wal} Countryn.

The oonparativelr reoent lntroductlon of oheap fenciag rrlre hag
leil to uuch ne.keshift repair work on fartr fences, both stone waIl, end
thorn hedges. To drape a length of barbetL rvlre along the top of a
danagecl tlry stone wa1l is a very quick but wentual\r unsatisfactory $a5r
out of a difficulty. 0ften such makeshift jobs are done w:ith the idee

of nakir6 a rproper jobr

some clay.

Another mis-conception concerns the anount of stone usetl, rr12 tons
of stone lifted to a height of one yard'r in the courge of a tlay tlurlng
which 7 yards of iLry stone waII are built, shoulcl not be taken to nean
that 12 tons are useal in the actual constructiot of 7 yarde of naII,
the f,lgure more generally aoceptetl j.e one ton per yard linear of w411.
lhe a.mount needecl tteperd.s on the height to wtr:i.ch the wa}1 is carried.
An interesting book has been published by Faber anil Faber h L957
f thir&, written by Co1. F. Rainsfortl-Hannay, cal]ed, ItDry Stone TfalUngnr
it is well illustrateil both with cliagrams and photo6raphs.
John lronas.

N.0.75. Derwent Packhorse Briclee
Marqr people wLll rernenber the beautiful antl ancient pacldrorse
brtdge which used to span the River Derrrent at Derrvent village before
the Lafirbower reserryoir was rnade. It was onJy sultable for foot
traffio, being too namow for vehicles, and was a perfect exanple of
lts klnd. It stood near to the Elizabethan Der,rrent Hal-L vihloh was
d.enolished at the sa.me time, although lts gate posts oan be seen at
the gate of the regervoir. fbe briclge, however, was s aveal from conpLete oblivloa by the Derwent Va11ey Water Boaral whloh presented it to

-212the sheffti.eld and Peak Distriot Branch of the council for the heserrr_
ation of Rural Engrand. The c.p.R.E. arranged. for the brid.ge to be illenantl-etl and put into store for re-erection elsewhere. Eaoh stone ras
m:mbered. and. etored a!
{bbey Grange, a sultable place for thLs was once
part of the l.antls of_welbeck
Abbey.' rt is sard.'thai ti." o"tei."*1
arohLteot of the bridge was a c€mon of welbeck, although the llater Board
states that lt w&s an ear\r L7th cent. stnrcture. ThE stte chosen for
the re-erection was about fourr miles upstrg-rr, flgT lts ori8inal posttion,
at s4nnew stones on the ed.ge of sonce of the w'iLdest aira inspolit
'
noorLand.s on the borders of Yorkshire antl Derby"rri"e *rre"e there te
alrea(y a modern wood.en-footbrid.ge in a state or great dliapidatlon.
the secord worrd war and. its aftermath prevented. itu ,e-u"ectton fon
tnarrJr years but now, at 1ast, work has begun. The central pier
frasaLready been re-built to a helght of severaL feet and. ror"y lr trr"
numbered. stones
LJrilg nearby, read.y to be useil. ln their ousinaf
positions; the "r"
excavation for the western pier at the rlver banlr haa

begrrn.

Apart froa the preservation of a beautiful oId. br{.d.ee. the reereotion at. sIlppery stones is a triunpth for those vorunia^iy or.6anisations by whose efforts the brid.6e has been saved. rts
furpose rrilr
on\r
provide
to
crossing
a
for
rarblers
other""or"r
anit
the Derwent
-be.not
but
also- !o !e a permanent memorial to John Derry who aia so mrorr
through lr-ls book ttAcross the Derbyshlre noor.r, irrri"r,
ioto a"rry
eclitions between the wars, ad. in other ways to teach """
people how to
enjoy the moorlaads of north Derbyshlre ard. south yortcittie.
R.A. H. OrNeal.
N.Q.

6. wirri am Marseri son

The late YI.E. Gotlfrey crlcr much wcrk on the eer3y hlstory of
staveJ-ey-Netherthorpe_Grarnnar sohool (e.g. J.D.A.N.H.b., voI t a,

4o;
Trans. Hunter Archaeologicat Soo.r iv, tilt), Itiili;
llLge.ison fs
satd to have been the first aaster at-staveiey, though u*i"try
he took up tlutles t!e19 11 not loroun; nor, iir6.eed., i" it.-""aot*u.r,
dlate
of the foundatlon of the Gra.mar school. -Margerison was cer.bain\r
rn
staveJ-ey.in.L59L, since he i.s mentioned tn ELilabetl rreouevlLlers
Ill11 of that year.

ltght ts

thrown on Margertson by a statenent mada by a
when he entered
cof;;;, h.one, ln
1600. A11 etudent" oi that corr"ee-re"eth3_EngLish
obrtged. to give sone detalls
of_thelr hLstory before adnlttanceJ the fulL t6xt of iheir-stateneats
w'i1l' be pubrished' in fur.1 short3y by the cattroric Record. soo:.uty.
However, the substance of rhorsas- Beierldge i; ;t"i;;;tby Foley in hls History of the English province of the i.i-|"urrru"a
So"fity of
'resus (t875). BeveriLge sara t#i-he was tire son of Robert antt
sohooi
!1faS9t Beveridge of Sutton, Derbyshlre. He rent to
staveley
uniler an 0dord-tulor, Ei.].]ram-Margeri';n, -..*tli-tl at
twelve, when Margerison d.iecl. As there was no other master ".u
teaoh in those parts, he resumed hls stud.ies at chest""ii"ia,flt to
niles distant from his fatherrs house. IILs father **u-oi-tt" tir"""
nldd.I.e
olaso, sufficient\r weLl-off to educaie his otr{ldre".-- --

.Sole
oertaln
fhomas Beverifue

_u3_
about Marger{-son
thls etat,ement we learn one or two things
waa all
Margertson
whloh have not been ooiotua out before: a) ttrat
that he
art
c)
rvh.r_Is,c still a teacher;
ii-.:r., 1c d,.:d
ffi;J;;""iat
born
was
l:-no"rrl
Beveritlge
'''hat rhr:nas
;i;';";#iJS,-Lrr'r"" it ic Al.so,
polnt
that
funportant
is
the
there
Sutton-l-n-1e-da1e in li:lpiJ.
Cook,
HenrXr
teaclr-lng'
cc'n-rj.nue
there was no other *rui"t a,'#.1.a-i,le'to
the
at
been
nie;
have
can
it ijgSt
#;-;";i;";d f:'cn tno....it""e; ;,'t: ;l':;'"

Fron

Ore,nmar School or:-[r

f<'r ;i ;:li':"1

"irlt.'r'

IhomasBeverid.sewl,solt'.ljttr.:d.aRomarrCatholioprlestandls
!655' An e1d'er brother'-John'
to have been ii Lan.'as'r-j re
"''t
Another brother, Franois' nas
dled at the English Co11.ege in 19:i+.
ln
a ptSrsLcian ln Sutton-in-1e-Dale and was oompound etl for reeusanoy

known

1629'

N. 0..77. H

M.A. DoughtJr.
Ben

TheexceptionaLar:ch'itectur:allnterestofthisbuildingmay
whloh wouLil
justffi--lire- ioi:-o*irrg des",:::?ti-on tal:en from a printecl work
history
the
oertainly be 6v.ez..Lc,cr,.od by onynoe wishln8 to trace
pedigreq
for an extraustive
llf !!"
"lr;;c
of the lla1l. It ocerrs i:r evldonces
IIr
vol.
in
appearetl
which
el,sewhere
a,:,cl
ner,r.l,rL,5-;.e
or
;;jry nr ["o*"
here sone-

N.S.lMlscellan,ea Genealo,q:ica et Heraldica' The acoorrnt'
Ehai'aUriagecL,

is at

Pa4e 2€'3.

trftre ancient resirlence of Bentley HaLl faces the high-road froo
Hurrgry Bentley.
I,oneford. to Cuble:r. ,r. t l i rn.rs uDon iihe manor of
present-proprletor
Lll-,.r-,,rel, Eso-., its
ftriWi the kirrdr:lss of S.l,-hi.rr
sc.lj'c:itrri laylor, Kirloaa.f Col1ey
of
cour.er:--'
the
enhanced by

ofManchester,Iharrccbilin.--,':l-frilii,:l1,cr"latj-onfromthetitledeede
with pespect to tl:e ar:.,'t:-r'.i l:':.'n 'r-rr:i pcssesriicn by the Browne family'
nAn epltoroe of ti r l.c rlr,Ll,;l l,:he deetls recites as f ollows :
-dinrlsor in consitleration of
ZO.lprif fdi:. Sy tleecL er.,i.o-r-Lc4 -,:'r.,1
82600erei]t,sthemaIorol.i.iu-l3r.;.Ecnt}eyetc.toThomaeBronnearrtl
hls helrs. rf
Aconsid.erableanorrr:tofgeneal.oglca,ldetai1fo13-ows,startlng
purchaser lilll!)r'r:l's l:'or";l'- ' a P:cc l;or of the Arches Court at
the
with
th9-9ompi1er ls
!ry!
Canterbury. itis sr;a';'-1;r"c'rb 5;.rcnrison Rupert,
a'd&ing.the
Ha1I,
believett to have :'estored a;d- inlarged' Bed:ley
to
the Wi]mot
alienatetl
;qu""n Anne' porti,rn. T}:c ;,r;perty was
when
generations'
fcur
tien for
f;aiiy in 17&9, ar:d:"'n:t-i-:'r'cl'"iir
to
1860
in
Bart'
5j'1':not,
it was oonveyed ty S,i..il"'.rv l'"'r".eve'ati
ln
Lortt.Vernon
by
ihe tnusteei of Ltrd Verr.'.a, It t"ras corueyetl
now
iiilA to S.Tl. Clowes, Esi' of Norburyrtj'n whose possesslon :,t
remainsr.

trln 1878 the estate consisted of
S2r000 Per arrl.ufl.
about
of

l-01+0

a'crest

at a rental

-214nltre prlnotpql portlon of the hotrse ,.s briok guolnetl wLth Etone
anil stone nulll.oneil w'inilows. lhe HaIl prqper ras built ln the earl.ler
part of the 17t?t cent. rnost probab\y by the purohaeer lhornas Browne.
It Ls now used as a friruhouse, anr:[ at the tine of uy vislt ln .August 1@
was tenantecl by the late John Massey, wlose grandlfather srd. unole had
held the farm l-n the sa.ae ray, The flreplace in the halL, part\r
briokeil up ln 18@, neasures 10 feet aoross a^nd. 4 feet ln reoegs, there
is a very masslve\r oarved-oal< ota:rcase la the oIcI portion of the hotrse
about 5 feet vrldle. lhe statrcase ln the later portion Ls about I feet
tn rldth, built of p3.a:i,n oak wlth oaken balustrade asrd, balusterg of
ourlousfur twisted. wrought-iron. llhe catrance door to thls later hell ls
12 feet htgh. Insiale thls haLl there stJ.l.I hang oeverai. large old
allegorlcal patnttngs ln oil and. ln tlistemper. One of them I asoertatned,
repreeentedl rJoan of Aror. fhese relLcs of forner gra^nileur, ln t]relr
tarnlshetl gilt fra,ues, have a very melanchol;r appearance ln the old
house, which is now fast goln6 to decay. I oould not learn ar5rthlns
of thetr hletory beyond the fact that they had rralways beon therett.fi
Franois FLsher.

N.0.78. Parish

Re cl

sters .

ref.

N.Q.71.

Ihere ig nothlng remarkable in the defeotlve state of the Berlor
parlsh reglstero seen by Mrs. Webb. lhe Girril llar, partlcular\y in e
Parlia.aent-controlLecl area such as DerbyehS.re, brought mar$r troubles to
the o1er6y, and. aLuost from the outbreak oae notloes the irrregul.artty
of entrtes. Ia L651 the cuetody of the regl,sters was taken out of the
hardg of the nlrdaters, end e year later the goleonisation of uarrl,ages
was matle a duty of the Justl-ces of the Pleoe. 1660 ls the year ln
rhloh nost regiaters ohow anything llke thelr forner regul-ariQr.
The ohange from

offlctaL dUrectives,

Latln to EngU.sh caloe about gradualJy, wlth
varles much fron parish to parloh.

no

ard.

F.F.

N.Q.79. Parlsh Beeister,:

lhis

t.,.,r4
,- r r,-

ne) 7'!
l-r

ln the lebruary, 1959 iesue asketl rrtether lt wao
in Pariah Reglsters for the Cornmonwealth perd.oil.
I have llsted the oontents of very maqlr Leioestershtre ohests for tlre
Master of, Ro11s ancl usual\r the re6lsters are very rtgappyr at thls
period. Wed.dings became a Civil ceremonJr Lnsteaal of ecclesi.astLoal.
Ihe secord. part of the query as to Reglsters being written Ln L,atla;
it is surprlsing that N,K. Sebb hae fowxl a register as late as 17J5 A.D
stt1l in Iatin. fn Leicesterehl.re a few Latin entr.les are enoounterccl
query

nornal to finil

ga.ps

but even at the earlLest possible alate (1518 A.D) most entrieE are l.n
En611sh. Even now a few olergrmen lJke to glve thelr Latin aa alrlng
on oocasions. Comments are sometimes nade in Latia to inpress on
else to thwart the less ed.ucate& apparently.
Geo.

II.

Green,

- 2'1q N.Q .80.

Ecldneton.

-

Populatlon statistlos'

BLoverrs notes, p.38. 6ave 43L92 inhabitants

for ttle year 186I'

*u" u"".,r"rt.:y "o[i"a without noticing the obrrious inaccurfig,re
-In 1857
the totaiwas given as t+958' Bu}oerrs Directory gives
""".
[ili,'p"p"'irti;; il 1891 as t7r357. It is reasonab]e to &ssume a figure
of 5-6000 in 1861.
F.r.

The

N.Q, .

uI.

ii]-m on Desse

about
trVith regard to I\,Ir. Fisherls w.ish for further information
I'History
and
h1s
i1
Reclfern,
Sir Sinon Degge, ny ancestor Francis
inscriptions which
Ltiquities oi ltoxeier, (f3gg) gives in fu11 the
his relations in
entl
of
hin
memory
were on the mural tablets to the
by the d'ate
perished'
ha'd
they
firUstot Churoh, a^rd also state$ that

of his writing.
tt Here lyeth the body of Sir SSrmon Degge, Knt, who.was judge of
Counsel
I[est Wa]es to Livri the 2nd XfV years, and of the sa$e king'
(i:is)
Atspetition
his
upon
rsar
tf,"i,
years,
of T.IaIes 12
ln tt'e
"r,a
Derby'
of
counties
the
peacl
for
of
he was in the c-omrnlssion
"t""g.,
,na Stiffo"a and Recorder of Derby above thlrty-five years' YIas
bo"n Jrtlrrry Vth IvEC1XII. Died February X, MDCICLLn'

0ntherightsideofthiswasanotherslabbearinganlnscriptl.on
to hls second. wife.
l|HerelleethebodyofDameA}lceDegge,claughterofAntorly
oldfieldofSpalding,Li-ncolnshire,Esquireandsecondw:ifeofSlr
Symon Deg6e. ritras born and christened, June XX\Ith MDCIIIV'
Died March IOQ(th, llDCl-XClII.

lhe following insoription to hts flrst wife and other persons
on a stone which was fixed. in the north eid':r of a chapel proj eoting
Degge'

fiaB

i"o, tf.u naver arld said to have been built by Sir Siuron
rrAgainst this place, in the body of the Church, were burletl-the
boclies of trTilliam Wnitefrait, gent,, vrho died 12 llarch ]:6l,5 a1ed 83r-Stramshall'
and Elizabeth his *:-i", io"i"iry il'" vr-rfe of Thos' Degg of
She
chapel'.
this
eent.. ereat-srarrdmothlr of Sir Symon Degg, Ys built
gent'e
son,
their
EiJ'io?rr-J;";-I5ro. agetL !,1a, tod svnor. l'ft,iter'"u, who tlietL
who d.ietl" 17th May tZ3O" ae"a 6S; ,,'d L"ti"" his wife,
o"l"t"r-zoir. rg+g, aieail; ,nd D"*", first wife of the said
Sir

N

Syrnon

De6g, who diea ZnA JuW 1552, aeed 42 years'
Mol1y Pearce.

.8a. Franci s Redfern

d'etalLs
if ariy reader could. Sive.me further
about Francis Redfer;. I lo:ofr that he was born in about LB20' at
Derbyshlre family'
iir" ;Af,r" Be1L', FennJr BentLey and came of an old
sti1l remains
house
hls
where
ig5or",
tt"
He moved to uttoxeteJir,
in Uttoxeter
burietl
is
He
i895'
In
death
and liveiL there until his

I

wouLd be p3-easetl

-216chu.ol5rar{.. rrancis Reclfern was a oooper by trad.e, erd. a Methodlat
local preacher. rn_addition, he wrote-'rhtEistory q.d Antiquitles
o-f uttoxetertr, rsta^ffor{.shire place Nemes and pltchlr titeraturer
Valley P?6rmesrr, antl ,],lentials of Tissi.ngton,r. He p"oauoea an
?gyg
ettition of the rorks of George Heath the Moorri,nd. poet ard'oontributed
artioles to the RelLquarSr, and. the Derbyshire ard sta.ffordshtr€

Ad'vertisers
N

I

Mo1\r pearce.

Gotheboltlsi cke

Ihe recent gublication of

rtThe place-Narmes

Kenreth Cameron, (c.U.p/E.p.N.s. Lg59. J
a ourioug place name in Hartington vrhich

of Derbyshire,r,

by

vols.l rr", t.r"e[t-to ,irn
is noi noted. by-the author.

Gotliebol8sicke is said to have been the nare of'a'ffeld iri tne
of HartLngton which the Ferrers falnil.y granteil to t1e abbey
in Leicestershire, during the reiiriof Henry Ii.
9f larendo1,
haulet
of lleathoote was granted. first and this flas fortolea uy ,sThe
nessuage and twentJr aores of land and ha.lf their appurtenances in New
?iegln' wolfstoncote and l{artington, together witL; meattow cal}ed
_hGotheboldsicke,rr (cox, J.c. N6tes'on itre ctnrrotreu-oi-o"ity"r,r""
p"471-4) The entry in the cartulary of Garendon
Yo]:2.
.u
folLows:
",.,i.u
tounrshi-p

Itconcessionem vero et
confirmationen quas icr.en oones per eand.eu
cartam fecit eistlem abbatl et monacb-is de uio messua6:io. viltnti aorls

terrae, et d.imidia o,n pertinentis in Nova-Byggmg, it woruioncote, et
de quondam prato vocato eoflr!f,i"raiir.", i" ai."ta rlr.la
et de nedleiate cujusd.am pratl vocafi. Overmecl.re in
Leer.et-d: uno pratg guotl-vocatur tteye fn AranUor.re, et a"-,Lo prato
,vocato Swetedolest' (Dugda1e, W. Monasticon Angllcanim, ffu*, ee.-ig4g
VoL.5, p.fiL). Niohols' tianslation of thi, r,.,rru,
Her4lmg.doae, et
tle HerQmgd.one,

grant

confirmati.on

which the sa$e earl (Robert tte
I'Thg
.errariis,,,
by the said. charter, matle to the sa-ue abboi (of Garendon)
and. nonks, of one messuage, 2O acres and. a half of J.and.,'*itf,
tn"
appurtenances, in New Byggrng and. Wolstoncote, a^ni[ Herfrrgd.one, ard.
of a certatn meadow cafled. GotheboLdsrke, in ihe said tlvil-or
Her_tJm8done
qnd of the moiefir of a certain mead.ow oal1ed 0ver.+read.ow
ln Lee; andi of'one mead.ow whictr is ca11ed Heye
in g""a-"b"fri j- ,J-"
of one meatlow car-lett lsrgt Doles' (Nichor-s, i. itisto"y
*a arrtrqritlr.
of Leicestershire. VoJ-,Irr, part IIr' rgo+,-i,.Zil-fiJ.i"gzDantr.

J.P. Sheldon askecl for information on thLs na.me ln the
Nottinghanshire and Derbysirire Notes and. Querr.es, v"r.i,
itii:, p.rr: ,oa
walter_Klrklanrt rep'rjed (N, & D. N. & Q. vol.l. iegi,-p}sj_[)
;i;l**several- possible d erivations aqy of rrrich may, or ary
ooryeet.

Has ar6r read.er

It

of

"Derbyslr-ire Mi.soellarqrr'

".ir-u"
*ri'vie*s-or--sGlstron"t

may be of interest to aote that *re i.ie:aSrad'bourne
noteal by Dr. ca"ueron because

nff"yJ'i"
it appears iir-ilr" charter
this
serves
to
enphastse
fuilher
::,11^:l
I:3"y,lvi
an. research
whl-ch .has
lnto Ihe place-Na.mes trre great care

is

calLed

of Derblshire[.

Eone

R.A.H.

O

rNeal.

_2L7

I

have been enga6ed

is

hoped

malcing a senleg of oolour sli<les of the
over a hr:nclretl slides coverlng most of the

ln

Crodortl Canal. ff:IrE ar"
Canal and it

-

to conplete the

seri"es es

far

as possible this

ye8.r.

Ihavebeenattempttngtoobtatnasmuchi,rrfornationregard.tng
the CanaL as posslble.' Deicriptive detalls are noreor less comPlete
nore
and the uoly history up to atout tSJo also but later histolXr ls
tn
Railway
or less non exlstent'. Other tha.n the take over by the soon efter
1870; the increasing\r bad state of tlre Butterley Tun:rel
the final abandonnent of
unttl it was finalJy'olosea about L900 and be
publ!'c\r ava:Llab1e' I
the Canal in 1944 - li-ttle eloe appears to
have notes of trouble beiowCrich'iaZO - 1t!80 when the whole hl1l-eide
gtarteal to sLide clown towards the Derwent oarrying the canal and ratlray
the Canal betl collapse6
rith 1t; also about thls time an4 later when
about
(a
into a culvert below, ;;";a nouin ilooa house on the hlLLside
repatred
was
a nile up valley f"oi fr*tutandwell); that this trouble
onJy

to

happen again.

It is hopeil to ma.lce notes as conplete as possible to s elve as a
basts for a talk to accompan;r the showing of the slicles'
t5rye I would be
If you can offer any hel-p re information of ar5r
person
to
an5r
result
most plea-seil to receive it ard to show the
lntereste'l'
carl s. Hage.
N

I

Harorner Ponds.

ref.

2

query by lfu'. G.II' L'arge, ha^mer ponds are the
forge
dtt""ilLs actuating hamers usetl to
foro
the
days
".".tL vrhich was from the earliest
the rbl-oons,, of urought-i"oo,
in which iron was priduoed and' used for weapons and tools'

In ansrer to the
daros of water, trAe io

Ttris process was supplanted in I\'rdor times, by tfe blast furnaoe
vuhigh thea needle4 to be converteil lnto
ror pr;ucii.g iror, ln cas^t'forn,
,""o"lrtt ironl uy puddllng, or into steel'
rich in iron, was reduced' by |eStlnq
The furnace ln wtrich q"e,
itbloo'urytt
from the Saxon word trblomarr'
was calleal a
it $rtth charcoal,
protluoed ln
neaning nnetaL", or r'lump". ltre lump of nall-eable iron
thefl:rnaoewasthenhaor:oeredtoexpressasBal\Jrofthe-.cirder-like
irp.-iti"" as possible, urA tn" resitlting ttwrought ironrr was then
hanrneretl clown into bars.
furnaoes
These bLoomeries were referrecl to lndlscriminate\r as
the
Ln
ha,romerg. Mar5r ha,mmer ponds have surv'ived, especia$r

or
t"it"u:-" g;d" or iron ore ras to be found' aail trees
w;dd, .,,rt
"tu "PlentiI\r1.
for fuel were

21,f,

.Ne11er home, perhaps the r-ast hqmrner pond. to have been usett -operate tiLt haoners is that at Beauchief, vrhtch is passed ;" il; to
right as one approeohes sheffield by road., or on the left by traln.
rlN

-

nditorial

conti.nued. from Pas e19L-

a ui.nimum of J1 per: annum, and flre membership

free ad.olssi.on
to every Nationar rnrst property at lrh-ich an-adrissfon ree-is
oo.rJlychargetl. rn add.itionrmembers receive a Ne,s B"Ii;ii;r-ri ar*o*r
Reportrand. a List of all National Tn:st properties.
ca^rd.

g:ives

*tl
"ii"# ;S',tylHil,' X;"ff : u .,
i#"i,
ill:
:::l;ffi
T:'ff
::.*
:,ilf
ii
one on Brandrethrhich
"
-

,

appears in ilds issue by an acoo,nt of the prices
of essential oornmodi.tiei-"u .uoo"i"a-ty sir llenrlr
Eltzherbert between
1812 and, 1819. fhis w:11.1 appear in ile nert Bulletin.

,rhe Place Names of
notable- ana long awai tecl work,
has-been very abJlr reviewed.-Derbyshire'rr_a
for this gtiltetin Uy fUr. ,f.W.:nffen. lhe
society no* has these volumes in l-ts librar3r
oopi", ,re
avaiLabLe at the Derby Borough Reference L:ibrarXz. ""b.
"rso
Mr. Franois Fisher has contr{.buted some urost heJ-pful notes on
eearchi-ng parish registers, for the assistance
ir,"."-*ir" are just
beginnin6 this t5rpe of work. ile states
"i
re
w*r
graJiy give help
!]rgt
and' advice to arqrone who i-s experiencing difficulty
i""trriu'fierd,
appear to be the appropriate place l_n which to nentton
.. projected
TH: would.
the
scheme-for enlarging oui records
parish r.n the
oounty' Menbers w:ill be avrare that there now exist
"uo"t "*"y
man! Lseful fi]-es
of information which has been cor-rsted. by the IGepers oiirr" seotionrs
reoord.s. Every urember rs asked. to contribute some aaaiironar
irformation
to augment these recovd's.
example,
a.r\lr
information
wh:ich
suppl-e_For
nented. the Glover notes would
be invaluable. DIr. Francis tr'isher has
prepared a note on ALvaston for the next Bulletin, wiricrr-shows
how a
can be built up fron rough notes. ' si,niL; work cour.d.
-parish history
f:"*:":.[F-pantsh in the county i:.th thu-rr;;qrr"; of members
!3,done
ard ar$r of theii'friends.nho have a4;r-Iorowledge of the rri"tb.y
#tirr"i"
16sa1ity. Aqiz information at all, i:owever seeningry triviar, helps
to
conpLete the ploture-of the past - a br:ief note p""tti,p" on
a
menoriar
in. a- church, on oltl cl.ocruenti i.n prJ.vate ha.nd s, oo Lorr"" or other
bui1din6, on a fanily a$ ft9 af,fairs, or a mi11, a. mine,
a qualrJr or
aqy other industrial enterprise. The Ed.itor *";1d ;;-;;arerur_
recetve ?l n?ny [otes as possible, and a report of progfoss wL11to
be
made ln the 0otober Bul1etin.
sone nembers have pubtished.

privately the results

of tlreir
researches, arad' soue of the nore reient are nentionecr. ber"ow.
Ttre
section is anxious to llst every private pubr"ioatlon that i:as ueen
prod.uced about the Counhr,

-2L9 the gzrrth
ftrere ls a vtrtual.\z unorplore,d, f;leld for researoh l.nto
played
an
have
oe Oep[st Wltness f" O"$vurrrti, fo" Baptiot churahes past
theaurfreveart'
Gp;;;i part in th; ui; "i in6 oomnunitv
C. 'o0
Mr.
by
nade
been
has
effort
p5.oneer
a
rn trrrs coirneotlon
-Hargreaves
the Baptiet
iJtr""irn, who has wrltten a history of.
ttre Ilkegton Borough ;0""
boolrlet
a
$treetrr-,
ff'-ai,ed Yearg of Queen
Churotr ln Ilkeeton prtritrr"a J, .i,-" z?rd,r-igSl, to nark the centenarxr of the present
bulldJ.ng.

l[r.M.Gave6harrhaspublishedabookletonthetristoryofPl.easlqr

when the Qlapwell
llanor. Thls nakes intereiting reaiLing at a time
Journal'
Charters are belng reprrcducetl in the Societyts
rrThe
Dr. Dou6hty has presented to the Section two numbers of at
Scfroot Magazine of Mount St' Maqrrs Col}ege
Mountaineernr-t6
'T?r"u" contain in irrformative article written by hln on
Sptnf<frfff.
fi; p.i;, of spinlrilii ,ra pot HaL1, based on three doouments in {:he

local llistory Coffeciion of the Stretiiefa City Library,

dated' 161I,

1.699 and 1701.

the offictal Journal of the Inland' Tiaterways
receivecl bY the Section.

ri0nwa^rdn,

has been

Societtrrl

TheEd.itorrrishegtotakethlsopportunlW,attheconoluelonof

writin8o aIil
the first vo}rme to tt a"r< rnost sinoerely aLL those whose
nalateLn
to
oreate
possible
i;.r*r-;" g"r"ro*:.y-;;";; have nade.itfirst three yeare. a^nd
Contfnuetl
the Derbyshlre ttiscJff;;n-t-iroQiro"t its
{n
io that the Misoella*y nay oontlauepossibLe
;;pil-[;;nestry-B;]iolterl
as
lnformation
nuch
as
lts dedloatett pu4rose of puttingonreoorril
Ebout the CountY.

BooK

-tLsE

'1Bl0 - A Stuc1y of
"The Strrrtts and the Arlcrrights ]-758
- published
the Early Factory systenn by R.s.Fitton and. A.P.-Jadsworth
ptLae
35/-'
In 1958 by the Manchester U-nlversity tuess of Queen Street - The Grovrth of Baptist
Wltness in Illceston"-;y c.i;";reaves A'L"A' - publlshetL.in 1958 Park, rlkeston'
tr0ne Hundred Years

piii-it:.

Fron C.Haigreaves, 21 l&riveton

Derbyslrire".

trHistory of pleasley Manor,rby M.Gavaghan_-_prlce
From M. Gavagfran, 7O Ehe Terrace, P1easley, Mansfieltl"

2/e'

AnewrrGuitletoEya.nrrbyCDanlelhasbeenpub]Lshed',recent\r'
Eyam - via Sheffield'

p*", iiei- - fto* C.Da*rie1, "Ciatcliffe"

-220_?rHigtorXr of British^CanalsI by C.Hadfielil - 2nd. editlon
oompLetely revised with 8 plates u"a +e other illustrations-ineluding maps. First publishect in i950, nucrr
if.u-"i:-ii""f
book has been complete\r rewritten mafciig use of"r
naterial r,rhich

the author has come acro_ss in his
""ser"ihes ui"c"
Ed.ition 7959 - prtce 36/-.

tfrurr.

-

ina

}Iistory" by Francis Celoria _ published ln l95g by
.. -"I99r-1
the
English university hess Ltd. in the
y";";;u;-;eries,
"ieach,,Archaeologyrr
Pr,ce 7/6d. Thie smail volume i; ;i;;
,-ith
by
S.Graharo Brade-Birks, first published ii tgSl"
Ir{r.Celoria
wrltes
for the amateur student and deals vith every aspect of local
history. For those who r,ri sh to know more about ar6r special topic
there are good bibliographies at the end of eacir chirpter. -+1'

Reproduction
L957

ffi l,ocal lli

!r

s to

Secti-on 's

Supp.L rtRichard. tr'urness, the peaktand poetr by
C.Darriel - A felr backed copies are stiIl available
from the, Author, ttCratcliffer,, Eyarl, via Sheffield
prtce U- postage [d.
ttA

1..

,{74prpi:1 i.

_

Vill.age Constablers Accounts" llgl__lgl19n

etliteil by Robert Thornh-ill - price

J16d,.

trDerbyshire Cloclcnakers
before 1g!O _
flhitehurst Familytt by Tl.Douglas SJhite - S0LDThe
0U?

f"pp.l

Supp.4

-

rUames Brind.ley,
SOI,D OUT

.L959

.,':9{

of the DASrs Burdett Map _ Sold Out.

Sypp,?

1958

,. 1,..'+,

Publicati ons 1

Millwright

and

Civil Engineerr -

''Supg. 5 1pq65uut a Derbyshire ViILag e l-/JO -,! ]€26rr..(0IIOAt . :.rr
lor:gstone) edited. by Robert fnorrriritt' _ pi"i-j/Ai.-*-"

6 i'Oresley : Farnily, tand.s ard. hiory - lO66-tZ5On
by 0svra1d, HulI I[.A. to be published. in the earlr Autunn
price 1/-.
Supp"

:./di?,l

Ecldruton

Glover

I*].

there are 189 Electors, vls. 115 Freeholcters, &4 CoByho1ders,
26 occugtersr j leaseholders. t}re trleeholileys are Berr. Edrard llcrrrlr
Abney, The ELrs, Dorby; Alfreil AldLoraon, Joseph And.rews jrrn.,
Frncis {tr4rleby, trilliam Appleyard., James Barker, Wisenoorl near Sheff,Leltl;
James Berosford Charles Boot; 1'6rk Bolsover, John Boot, Joeoph and
Wi'lllam Booth, Ihonss Birks, Charles and Sarmel BlLLam, Rev. A. C.

Broomhead; John Dodsnorth, Charlesrvorth, Chapelthorpe Ha1I;
Joeeph Charle$rorth, Iofthouse; John Gregory tbttlngham Esq.;
Rev. ItrenzXr Cottingham, Ibthersage, trlencis CollJr Sbffield; James D[rn,
Page-hall, Bev. Edmrnd Hiley &rcloell Escourt; Thos Charles and Robert
lbnehar; fobert Eield; Thomas andl Joseph lbonch; Benj I"idd.ler;
E. T. Frencc, Dronfieltti Sarouel Gardner; John and Jetllah Goodnin;
John Oreon, John 0il,bert, Sheffleld; Joseph I{alI; Geo. HaIL;
Bllley l{orring, C. H. Hanger, Shefflelt1; Samuel Holllngrorth;
!{atthew Habbershon, Ibndsworth; Jabez Harwoodl I. },t. F. Hutton;
Bobert l{arrison; Samrel llardy ceo. iio.'t-lingworth
Ac. &c. (fhis manuecrlpt lc ln the

(l ust of about !o copyhordu"u rorrHlTfi-ff,J.h cclm the princlpat

ooculd.orEr 25

in

nr.mber. )

In 1851+ e Ueolrarrlce Inetltutlon wae ostablished
llbrarlr and, n€,rs-roon in corurection yrlth lt.

anal

lss s

sEf,LI

fhe Church and Reotory

At the tine of tho l{oruen Suwoy thore vere a priest anat a asrrrant
at Edrrngton but no church. l{ovre,ver re *lntl onc at the beginning of
thc &urtesnth century, for Eleanor rlfe of Robcrt or Roger $tutevlllc

Jr. Edr II helil tha tlanor anil aavotraoD of the ctnrrch Thc
livlng 1e a rcctory valrro in tho &Ingrs Bookg at Op.'tr.&d a.nd year\r
tenths gh 1. l+d. ?he Clurch d.edl.cated, to St Peters and, St Paul le
ur anciqrt h.riltling of the Anglo-Norrsn etylo of archttectr:re, nrlth a
torer conteining six belJ.s, terrrilatetl by an octagon splre. It ts in
ths Diooeee of Lichflel(I, tho Archdeaconty of Derby, andl Deanery of
Chesterfleltl or Staveley. Bofore 184J, the Reotory incluiett f,illemrs5,
the Rector belng termt'd, Rector of Eckington ornl Klllamrsh, together
they rrerc worth firon €l @O to €l -FO per annur; but by an oriter tn
Council <tated. June l0th 184, grrsuant to the refornrLng pl,ans of the
Eccleeiaetlcal Comrissloners, Klllanarsh rras tatle a separatc Rectory;
and Rttlgos.ay wlth the trcmay quarter, a perpetual curacy and tllstlnct
partstr" The Bectory nW E/45 per anmn is tn the patronage of tho
Crcwn anil incumbency of the Rw. &lmntl Itiley EuchoalL Esteourt, U.L,
184J, rrho has--- acres of gIebe, 8c.n. B, Blchnan antl &v. C. Coyley

*ho d,ied

surat6s.

In the ctarch are aome ancl.ent rcnuments, on onc of nhlch iB the
EfClgles of a MaLc and feroale kneeling on ono knoo tn tho costr&e of
the tlrns s1'charres the second. There ig church acconrctl,atlon for
1O6! peygensr 500 of the geats are free.

Eoki

ton

Glover L2

th" organlst lras an atlorrocnt
anfl €5 fron otlrer sourt6s.

rith

(In a different hantl.aro four
some of the epitaphs),
Phoebe Godbear was buried,

't

08th year of her age.

of

€l/+ e y€ler ar{.slng Sora land

pa,ges

of

monumcnta].

inecrlptione,

at Ecktngton in the year 1818 1n the
Charities

In 1J11 IIenry lrunan ilevlserl his lands and. tenements at l{arboltt,
upon trust, the rents and profits thereof to proviite strong warn blue
golrrle, w'ith the Letters H and I to be set upon one of the sleeves.
Tho Land is notv let for €6. 10.0 per annum. One rnoiety thereof ie
given to Sokington gr.rarter, and the other to }doeborouglr. In 1828
the fuonstone, ancl the timber growing on this estate was sold for
€1 02 which was Laiil out in the trnrchase of land at Brarurey Erook, tho
proceetls of which is laid out as above.

In

1762 lflargaret lbUaarbe n'Ldrrw, directed a rent chargo of, 55
to be paid out of a tenement at Barlborough rrTooillane &ndl
and several closos of lan<l called the crof.t; tho ltttle ox oIose, the
Great Meailrr and. the long Meailovr. These prenises a.re nor tn the
possessi.on of sir sitweLl Reresby sltwelL Bart. subject to the eborre
paSment, which is dletributed at the vestry on St Thornaslo Dayl
l+Os. theroof equally arnongst 2O poor v,riitows, and tho regidlue to 60
other poor persons of the gualters of Eckington anct Renistur Ln a:ns
of one slElling each. 4n annrral stra of €l+ is received by the cnreraeota
as a ohargp upon some part of the estate of E. S. Chandos pole Esq.
which is given in sums varylng fYorn 1s to 2s. 5d.

per

annunr

Io 1731 Jonathan Bromeheail, left on trust for the benefit of the
poor certain messuogoE in Eckington and. an aLlotment of land. eontaining
la Or 2Op on Scklngton Marsh. Tlre follotring benefbctions aay be
considerett as foirning part of this charity, though gtven by the
Rev. Joseph Bromeheari and. other persons of hLs family, ln consequenco
of the loss of a l-egaey intended. to have been given by the saitt Jonathan
Brcniohead.. The sum of €200 in 181 9 and the srm of Slm fu 182/ was
investeil in the J per oent consols, ort of tho income of the chariil.es
coneLstj.ng of rents anil iliviilencls, seven fiveperuny ].oaves are givon
wcekly to poor families of Eckington aad Renishavr querters.
In

181

e:qendled

7 the Rev. trtancis Gisborne left €!.'t Oso per annran to bo
flanneL ancl coarso woollen c1oth, andl tlistributed. tq the

in

IDor irr fflnstey.

lhe yoar$ sum of ninotoen shtllings from Denhants charity lo
carrled to the account of the poor ra.te (see Clorne),
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